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FIRST EDITIOI.
JEUDArIGHT.

THE CAPITAL.
No Truth in the Rumor—Will of

Amos Kendall—Storekeepers Ap-
pointed—Health of Bea Rpinner.

(By Tele(repti to the Pit r -igh uvuee.)

VCAsirts , November 16, 1869
I=3

Thome. 3..Deerant, now here, denies
the amtoment that the President offered
bins the Judgeship of the Louisiana Cir-
onit, and that he has declined the ap-
pal:llo3ml. He has not even received
an iblimution that be would be appoint-
ed, nor has he applied for the aloe.
=I

Tho will of Amos Kendall wee admit.
ted to probate to-dev. later bequeath-
ed to a grandson 1110,000tand Ma lands
in Argentina, he mattes bequests to any.
oral of hie children, and directs that hie
personal property be divided between
his fear daughtere, end gives the execu-
tors full power to dispose of his real ee•
tate, which is worth 000,000, to be divt-
ded amonghie heir..
=I
The following appointments of Inter-

nal Revenue onlelala have been made:
Levi Weise, Store Keeper, Eighth Penn-
sylvania District; Rat W. Saaser and
Reikel C. Stockton, Store Beepers,
Fourth Pennsylvania District.

EALTIE OP OEN. SPINNER.

General Spinner has Improved In
heats Once yesterday.

CHICAGO

Vi Ife.Mosderet to be flanged—Troubles
-ofa le:arty Appointed Governor—J our-

Wyman Talton, Istrtte. die.
EBY Te.teereoh to the Piteehaerh Oeeette.l

Camino, Nov. 18.—Daniel Walsh, the
wife-murderer, whowee convicted in the
Superior Court of this city feat week,
and whom the Jury recommended that
he be hanged wee this morning refused
a new trial, and Judge Porter thereupon
sentenced him to be hanged on Friday,

Two additional letters from Pertin".
dated November ad and 4th, received at

, St. Paul, give. additional particulars of
• the Red River rebellion. It seem. Gov.

McDougall remained over night of the
2d at Bodeen Bay Stockade, about two
Miles from the United Staten border, but

• In the morning was notified by five hun-
dred rebels to leave the Britishterritory
by nineo'clock. He declined doing no,
and at nine o'clock the rebels marched
Into toe stockade and the Governer and
party marched out in haste, and betook
themselves to the United !Mateo terri-
tory, where they are awaiting farther
'developments. .

4
~ It is Raid McDougall has sent a mes-

, mgeroverland to the Dominion Gov-
fernment, at Ottawa, for troops and ma-

'idtions of war to enable him to obtain
-ifesweaaton of his country.

The rebels aredetermined and onani-
truma, and considering the inaccessibility
of thecountry and near approach of win-
ter, and other obvious obstacle, to sac-
mishit military operations, the tempo-
my sacceesof the rebellion tonot doubt-
ltd. The obteot of the uprising

- Is oppaidtlon to being hitched t,
the Canadian confederation of the
new dominion, and a determine-
lien oft the-.part of the people of the

'.-Extitba red river settlement that they
ahlittbe allowed to remain an indepen-

, dent British colony, subject only to the
l' ' Home Government of England. '

•
'

Thisaffair will probably result In war,
and bloodshed, before it is ended.

The ladles' and childrenof McDougalla
party are onrants for St. Pant.

Hobert M. 'Douglas, eon of the late
Stephen A. Douglas, and private Secre-
tary to President Grant, Is In thieNpty.

The pollee authorities report two hun-
dred and seventy-five houses of 111-fame

: s In We city, and several wards to hear
from.

The Journeymen Tailors' strike in
tide city continues, but nearly all
etunloyedk, leading merchant tailors

- hive gone to work again in spite of the
edict of the union that they ahould not
do so, the Journeymen being convinced
of. the tuseleseness of striking on
technical terms, and remaining idle
when they are unable todose. The am-
ployere have also resolved to employ
whom they please.without regard to the
rules and regulations of the union, but

~.

--"`v are paying prices to accsordanoft with the

4} revised bill. The union will probably
.. . have to yield.
.'. '`: Lucy Patterson, alias Kelly, on whom

' Dr. Stratford produced anabortion a day
,or two since, died Ma morning es the

. .result. .

•
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ST, LOUIS.
--..--

..:I'. -;;-:' Trouble About the Disposal of Railroad
Stock.,'. • •;'....$ ~,

••••4. .-1. 2' EBYTelerth Ditto the ilttstathehEhmette.l
; . ...:4; i ST. /.01718. November 10.—The County

i; , .;•i•••• Conrt today affirms its action of pester-
:ln, ..r. day regarding the sale of its Pacific Rail-

• '• % -road stock. Judges Dailey andeFarrer
protested against theaction of the Court.

•• . end 13. W. R. Taylor offered 1300,000 cash
•-, , A ferthe stock. Other parties also stated
', : • lifter the final action of the Court that

theY Words' pay more than Kr. Bridge
,,11`offered:, 'Aeveral prominent citizen.

WeteTreseinti and protested, Si tar pay.
'; :••• J en, against the sale of the stock.

.-...' 4 Subsequently en Injunction to re-
..,- strain the. County Court from trans.

ferring the Week to Bridge was
. applied for in the Chrult Court,
'A . upon which& decision will be advert to.

' 1 tnorrovr. Theadmit' has created corudd-
-,. -.. 1 _

liable excitement among railroad 0:1811
.~, and:citizens generally, it., being under.
a'.7 stood who ever obtains the stock

,
• ••i, owned by thecounty and city will oon.

,;''•..-," trol the Pacificroad.

CLEVELAND.
Ammar Suceiring ettld Mysterious Mar.

(By Telcemen to Um PtUsbayge Oa:atty.]

CtaMELento, Novembaw 16.—rA roan
named Ferdinand Breuer, whilework.
log on his farm at the five mile Lock,
neer tbts City. Met evening, wasattacked
by two men and fatally Stabbed. Be:
erasable to walk home after the agu-

ish:id left him; but died attortly after.
Thereason Ibr this attack Ia a mystery
to tho• family of the deceased, and be
blinsolt throw no light on It. Breuer
'was an Atuttrtan by blab, and served In
thearmy of that country several 'years.
He was an industrious, sober and good
citizen. KO. waa employed a part each
day le a powder mill near by. Two
men named Call and Feller,' also em-
ployed In the mill, were arrested to.day
on !Matilde°of being the murderers.

')
CINCINNATIMU

4.Ateresting queen City Telegranw, 1
4, frclegraph to therttlebarati Omit.)

gincitrivert, November 16.—Quarter-
;t'<;. ..n.er General Mello was In this city
~:

: ~.. kiterday, the . guest of a friend, and
' Int to tit. I.OIIEI to-day.

p.'verdlatof &My wail tendered to the
--t • ulted States Court this morlidog,

net George,' W. Smith and Edward
..7 Ith, Jr., of Dayton, charged with con-

; orpinuirto defraud the Government by
the illicit removal of whisky. A motion
far a new trial will be argued to-morrow.

About filly °Meere of the Army of the.
Cumberland. went by ..the mall boat to
thereunion at Louisville Ws morning.
Among the'number was Gen. Pope.

BAL~IMQRFI.
Mention of Otateraof the B. & O. B. Y.

.
" Company.

ray Tsiceraolvto the Ptue.mb naxits.i
November 16.—At the an-

final meeting yesterday lof the groat-
beldam of the Balemore and Ohio :Mi-
ka& the following persona were re.
eie'eted directors for the ensuing year:
Jno. Hopkins,Samuel W.Smith, Prune'sgrevamtano. SPCV. Nlcholax Jno. Gregg.
C.WM O'Donnell, Jas. Harney,
war,Cnester, William W. Taylor, Samuel
ElibY'r Allen A. "Ctinetnen, and Albert
fitrmaeker.

• ij 'li Lkziette-
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NEW YORK CITY.
The Flak-Gould-McHenry War Ended

—A Test Case—Important Rumor
—TheSpanish "fanlikeFleet"
The New Constitutionefeated—
Bogus Officers—Detectiveli on the

track of Blatchford— Architect's
Convention—The Cnataqua County

Burglary Cam dm. &c.
By TeleirraPh to the Plttaborg4 till.. 1

NRSV Youn, November 16, 1869
It le gated that the trouble between

the Erie managers and Mr. McHenry, of

the Atlanticand Great. Western Railway,

was brought toa pacific and satisfactory
conclusion yesterday. Messrs. Fmk,
Gould, McHenry, and ('Dougherty, and
their legal advisers, were in constant

dommuuicatlon throughout the day, and
at last the terms proposed by Fisk were
agreed to. It is rv,w arranged that the

Erie Company shall pay at the rate of

V 16,000,000, Inclusive of a lease for the
Use and control of the Atlantic and Groat
Western, and the noremiry documents
were probably signed to.day. Proceed •
legs at law have been abandoned on both
aides, and the legal forces atationed
Akron have received orders to disperse.

The soldiers of this city who have
been defrauded of their bounties by dia.
honest claim agents, have instituted a
teat case in the Cnited Suttee Circuit
Court against Es:Assistant Treasurer
Van Dyke.

It was reported at the rooms of the
Cuban Junta, yesterday, that the British
Minister at Washington bad been In-
structed by his government to transmit
by telegraph to the authorities of the
British West India Intends to allow all
vessels bearing the Cuban flag to enter
their ports and remain teenty•four hours
In accordance with international law.

Application was again made to the au.
thoritiesyesterday for a detail of pollee.
men to guard the Spanish gunboat at
Delamater's yard. The Bpies say they
have an organized elan for the destrue.
tion of the "Musket° Fleet'' by fire.

The ithst estimates that the new State
constitution in defeated by 51,000 mafor.
Its, and the negro suffrage clause by
25,000. There Is -ome chance for the Ju.
dietary clause, but Its adoption Le ire.
probable.

The steamers City of London and lowa,
from Europe. have arrived.

instigation of Frank E. Howe,
-'reanury, two Merl

Johnnamed .10
W. Lake, Were arreeted for ante
Saturday evening, Dunerger's store,

East Tenth street, showing Custom
Rouse badges, and seizinga large amount
of valuable laces, shawls. 6c., for alleged
nonpayment of duty. On the seizure
being resisted, one of the men drew a
revolver. The accused were arraigned
before Commissioner Shields to-day.
Keever, in default of 15,000 hail. was
committed for examination next Friday.
Labor, who says he ix a clerk of the
naval officer, was discharged on his own
recognizance, to appear as a witness
against Keever.

District Attorney Pierrepont emphat-
ically denies the statement that a warrant
has not been issued for }Ratchford. Such
a warrant was honed some days ago, and
expert detectives are on hie track. Not-
withstanding reports are studiously cir-
culated to the contrary, Blatchford Is
believed to be In this city—also Whilate,
one of the originator. of the fraud..

The steamer Westphalia today took
533.000 in specie.

It Is announced that Lockwood it Co.
willresume bossiness title week.

The moo( Crawford. arrested as being
Luke Egan, the Chataciqa county bur-
glar, was again before Judge Cardosa to
day. Itwas stated that theprisoner had
been taken from the police headquarter.
before aervice of the habeas corpus upon
Superintendent Kennedy. The case was
postponed till Friday. It Is reported on
good authority that the grand jury to-
day Investigated Kennedy's action, the
object being, as is claimed, toprocure an
Indictment againet him for transcending
his authority. The investigation was not
concluded.

, The Third avenue session of the
American Architects' Convention began
to day at the rooms of the Now York
chaptsr. Richard Upjohn, President,
delivered the annual address.

The Peabody monument fund baa
already !di hundred aubricribera, includ-
ing Clews, Drew, Vanderbilt and Seleg-
man.

It is announced that Sanford Pt Church
Is again in a more critical condition.

In the Court of Special Sessions at
Newark, yesterday, Matthew Smith was
sentenced tothree months Imprisonment
in the county Jailfar illegal voting.

A specialWashington dispatch says ;
"Heavy fraud. have Joel been discovered
In the Paymaster's Department of the
army. Involving losses to the extent of

million dollars.
It in crated that Jefferson Davis does

not Intend to settle in America; Xhat he
merely proceeded toMisaissirepi to nettle
his private affairs, and will noon join Ids
family in London.

John Mitchell lectured this evening at
Cooper Institute before an immense an-
dienoe, on the subject of Urethan end
Smith O'Brien. The proceed. goto Mrs.
Larken, widow of Michael Larken, the
Fanign executed at Manchester, Eng-
land, in 1857:

BRIEF TELEGIUMS.
—A smow storm commenced at Phila-

delphia at half-past one o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

—Col. William Smith, Superintendent
aseveral rallsosda, died Monday at Day-
tona pneumonia.

—The Louisville and Ctrichinatt rail-
road carried thirty nine thousand pas-
sengers daring October.

—Work is very brisk at the New York
Navy Yard, over two thousand Ave hun-
dred persona being employed.

—Minister Washburno has recovered
froma severe eleknees, and Is attending
to his duties at the French Court. '

—An old man named Michael Connell
wan aocidantally burned to death In his
cabin, near Clarksville, Indiana, onßun-
day night.

—Edwin Healy, wbo keeps a small
grocery on Silver street, Bonth Boston,
woundedhis wife Monday night with an
axe. Healy was arrested.

—At present there are nineteen thou-
sand six hundred and ninety pupil. in
.the public schools of Cincinnati, as per
theSuperintendent's report,

—Colored peopleof Harrisburg, yester-
day celebrated the anivemary of Presi-
dent Lincoln's emancipation proclama-
tion in very creditable manner.

—The lower branch of the Tennessee
Legislature yesterday refused to ratify
the Fifteenth amendment by 67 to 12.
The Senatewill be equally munalmous.

—Senators lchandler said Ramsey are
In Paris. Thelatter was to leave about
the 7th fbr home, having been mime-
easeful in his efforts to oonclude a postal
treaty.

—The gunboat Nantucket sallod from
tho Brooklyn Navy Yard on Sunday, for
Cuban waters. Mae was fitted up with
Vest dligiatebarion being kept at work
upon her night and day.

—The largo steam planing mill of
Prince & Dinsmore, in Lewiston. Me.,
burned yesterday morning. Loss f7.000;
insured for 1.505004 Two dwellings, occu-
pied by several famillea, were also am-

.sumo&
—The gunboat Pawnee, on which hor-

nble cruelties were alleged to have been
committed on United States seamen,
arrived Monday at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. No ordershave yet been received
as toherdestination.

—A cattle train on the Montreal Road
whilepssalngthe temporary trestle work
work., yesterday, at North Concord, N.
EL, dropped down six car loads of cattle
by the spreading of the rails, blocking
,tho road and delaying tha passenger
.trXvor. ' •

—The iron of the Ohlo River Bridge,
over thefour hundred-feet span, will all
be swung today. The bridge will solar
be finished by thefirst proximoas toper-
mit construction trains to pass over It,
and by the 16th of December freight•and
,passenger trains will bo crossing regu-
larly.

—A large and enthusiastic Pree Trade
meeting was held le City Hall, Colum•
bus. Ottio, last evening. Hon. George
W. Meeker,- Me.,Yerr Presided. Prof.
Perry gave raid sketcher the visitof
the the lecturers to the principal cities
of the west, and the cordial receptions
they experienced.

ECM EDITIOI
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4. .'11

NEWS BY CABLE.
Opening of the Suez Canal—Arrival

of Distinguished Personages—
Programme of Festivities—Popular
Tumult or Disorder in Paris
"Quite Demote"—France, Austria

. and Russia to Form a Triple Alli-
ance—Letter from Bishop Dupan-
lons--Le Tempel' on Spain—Dii.
position of Spanish Republican
Prisoners—••Outsiders" to the &a-

-1 menical Council—French „Emperor
and the Elections, de.

iltv Telegraph t, the Plttaburgb U•+ette.

I=l
Pants, November Id.—As the Rultan
:a finally decided not to be present at
.e opening of M. De Leaseps' great

work, the Viceroy will be able to exer•
oleo his ho mltallty in hie own way, and
will receive the credit of the undertak-
ing. France will be ropreneoted by the
Empreas, who, to her steam yacht, the
Algle, will lead the way at the grand
opening procession. Austria will be re-
presented by her Emperor; Prussia, by
the Prince of Prussia; Italy, by Prince
Amodeua, and a host of smaller nations
and tribes will bare representatlvm
to swell the pageant. The first great
gathering will take place at Port Said
on the 16th inst. On the 17th there will
be agrand ball at Lamella. On the 10th
there will be a great gathering of the
tribesat lamella, and a grand entertain.
meat will be given, one feature of which
will be the evolutions on horeatiark by
the Arabs. On the 19th a grand concea-

-1 Rion will start for Sues, when-the canal
will" be formally opened... on the

! 20th. The leading feature of the
day's proceedings will be the
erection of the monument to Pi aychlen,

I who first protsmilded the idea of send,-
I 'letting the route to ladle via the lath-
mos of Sues. Thin graceful acknowledg-
ment of the services of an Englishman
will show that no ill will is borne to

and, although she has not rendered
any asaPhanow to Leseepa.

ALEXANDRIA, Nov. If —Festivities
preliminary to the Inauguration of the
Suez Canal commenced at Port Said yes.
terday. The Emperorof Austria landed
at noon and was received by the Khedive
with great ceremony and a magnificent
military and civic display. The houses
were decorated, arches were raised over
the principal streets. hundreds of flags
were flying, and salutes were exchanged
between the fleet and chore. At night
the town and harbor were ablaze with
flreworka•and Illuminations, the streets
wore blight as day, all the
house tope being covered with light-
ed torches. The rigging of the
men.of•war and shipping in the harbor
was hung with lanterns of every color,
and showers of rockets were rising and
falling. The Khedive gave a grand ball
on board his ~yacht, which was a superb
affair. It was attended by the Emperor
Francis Joseph, and all the distinguished
guests now assembled at Port Stid. The
water wee alive with boats hastening to
the Flee regal yacht. The ball .Rusted
untilearly morning.

To-day the Empress Eugenio arrived
and was received by the \loamy and the
Austrian Emperor and landed amid the
thunderingof cannon and the acialatnie
tions of the multitude who lined the
ether,

Among the events to-day was the dedi-
cation of a Christian Church and of a
Mohamedan Mosque. Plicate and min.
later. of all crease were Invited to be
present on both oocaelorms.

Two British men-of-war, Royal Oak
and Prince Consort, went ashore Sun-
day In the harbor. They got afloat with
much difficulty.

On Monday evening a flotilla of about
fifty vessel., none of them drawing over
fifteen feet water, will sail through the
canal, bearlog the Viceroy of Egypt.
Empressof the French, and the Emperor
of Awstria, with all the invited gueata.
The weather to moat favorable.

IMEEEI
Pante, November 15.—1 t la currently

reported In political circle. to-day that
the Emperor has abandoned the hope of
rearranging the Ministry or of forming
an entirely new Cabinet just at present.
It is said that after the meeting and or-
ganization of the Legislative body on the
29th, he will proceed to select • new
Cabinet, choosing for offloe men who
can command a majority of votes inthe
Chamber on the most important goon-
Sone. Rochefort le nowregarded certain
of being chosen to represent the first
electorial district of Paris. The troop.
Inand around Paris have been quietly
concentrated at different points and the
prospect of popular tumult or disorder
is regarded as quiteremote.

The Journal Del Debuts smarts that
Queen Isabella hen definitely abdicated
the throneof Spain.

Le Temps frays everything Is Impossi-
ble in Spam. Now a republic, because
the republicans are imintliclent—a mon-
archy, became) no party ie strong enough
toappoint a king. Mamaa coup de dal
or a religious revolution occurs, Spain

will probably remain professedly an Ir.
regular republic under the name of
monarchy.

•iflishop Nupanlonp has publisheda let•
ter lo the clergy of his diocese depreca•
tieg the idea that the instant is a favora-
ble opportunity ibr claiming the infalll•
Witty of the Pope. He blames such Jour-
nalsas the 12 Universe and 1.0 Oiedla
Cattoloso for their inconsiderate haste in
dlacioadog so delicate a question In anti-
cipation of the deliberations of the Coun-
cil.- .

The Emperor gave an audience to Bar-
on Werther, the newly appointed Ain.
bamador from ?ramie, at Compeigne,
yesterday. Warmer, In presenting his
credentials, Insured the Emperor that
the Prussian Government desired to pre-
serve the present amicable relations with
France. Napoleon replied warmly. and
at considerable length, concluding by
saying that he much wished the develop-
mentof a good understanding between
Prussia and the "Amman Confederation
on one side, end Fromm on the other.

It Is reported that the Emperor will
leave Compiegne for Paris befor the
elections commence, and will remain
Inthe City until they have terminated.

The radical party condemn the maul-
testa of theopposition Deputies for their
want of courage.

GREAT BRITAIN
Loseorr, November lb.—The Pope

has written a letter to Archbfahop
In which it is stated that although

Protestants are excluded from the £m-
manic:ll Council, Wilma will be offered
to outalders for making. explanations.

The King of Belgium is expected here
on a visit to the Queen at Windsor.

According to the new arrangement the
Government will efapatch the steel frig-
ate Monarch from Portsmouth on the
Mth, withtheremains of the late gears°
Peabody. The Monarch will remain at
Bplthoad a few day. until she Is Joined
by the American vessel from the. Medi-
terranean squadron, when they will mil
for AMOIIOII6. It la more than likely that
several French war ships will also Join
the funeral fleet.

SPAIN.
MADRID, Nov. 16.—Thedisposal of the

republican prisoners, taken during the
late Insurrection, La under consideration.
The Government is inclined toclemency,
but at the same tiwill be careful not
to endanger thefuture prom of the coun-
try by a mistaken leniency. It is meld
the prisoners will be allowed to choose
between Joining the .Bpanilb army in
Cuba or transportation to the pins
Islands. there to await theresult oflegal
proceedings against them.

BIC FISIA
ST. PETERSBURG, November 14. A

project or treaty ofallianee, eifensiVe
and defensive, between France, Austria
and Russia, has been submitted by
Prince Gortschakoff to ht. Fleury,
Preach Minister, and sent by the latter

to Napoleon. Tho duration of the al.

Rance I. to b$ throe sears, and it Is tobe
renewable npon six months' notice.
E.o ta party la to keep a eertain standing
army.

MEI

{c, November In.—Amnesty
has been granted to polltleal offender.
It extends to all who took part In the
late tirlat VIII riots.

ITITZIZ!
Tn I F.TF., Noromber hi.—The latest

advice. from the l'attare report the re-
hellion at an end and the ,•ountry quiet.

FINANCIAL %N1) 41)MMERCIAL:

LoNDON, Nov. 10 Pinang—Consols
:133,:6 20s, VI., )53481N; '6O, 02; 'V, 8314.
10 40s, 77'.. Xallroad st4ekmateady; Erles
201 Illinois 911,4•

LivEnponl, Nov. 16.—Cotton steady:
middling uplands 11,4; do Orleans 111:
sales of to-day 12,000 hales, of which
3,000 were speoulatlon and export. Man-
chester market leas favorable. Bread-
studs dull; receipts of wheat for three
day. 17,500 quarters, including 12,500 be
of American. California white wheat
1001; red western 50 6d; winter 80 lid.
Flour Va. Corn—mixed 'i9a. oats aa 60.
Pam 41a. Pork 112/16.1. Reef S6a. Lard
71164. Cheese 6911. 11000067..61. New
naval storm unchanged. Spirits Petro-
leo 11,4d; relined Is 100. Tallow 480 6.1.

LoNnbN, November 16.—Tallow 4741.
Sugar dull and tmehaoged. Otla un.
changed.

FHaNSPORT, November 16.—Bonds
opened firm at 811.

PARIS, November 16 —Bourse eloaed
firm; Ramie. 7lf. 11.5c.

IAVRE, Noviambor 16. CottonquieL
ANTWERP. November 16.—Petroleum

firm end quiet et 61, .1.
BREMEN, November 16.—Petroleum is

!lemurs.. November 16.—Petroleum
fist.

A NTWEDP, Nov. 11.—Petroleum elated
let at 603 traries.

LOIIIOVILLE

Reardon of the Army of the Terme...re
—Cripple

FIT Trlternrat ID therittshury atetle
11-1.17 ., Novumbor Ili.—The re-

union of the Army of the Tenneaseetakes
place to-morrow. Gene. W. J. Land.
reun and Eli H. Murray will deliver the
addresees of welcome.

A buidnean meeting will follow, after
which tne cavalry of tile Went will
occupy the ball. At hell-poet seven
o'riock in the evening other addresses
will be delivered by Gene. Noyes and
Parker and Colonel John Ma ,on Brown.
The atitinees meeting will be continued
on Thurday morning, and at eight
o'clock r. m. a grand banquet will be
given at the Galt House.

CoL Dayton, Secretary, and other offi-
cer. of the Societies of the •1 rmy of the
Tennessee and Navy of the Weal., have
arrived, and many other. will arrive to.
morrow morning. Indicat lona are that
there will be a larger attendance than at
first anticipated. Arrangements for the
meeting and banquet are complete, and
everything promises succee..

A society was organised tonight, hav-
ing in view the care of fallen women.
The Idtendattee we. large and much
°amain.= manifested.

A cripple named A. Engelhardt, a
deck passenger on the steamer Chem-

, pion from ht. Lents, suielded by Jump-
ing overboard and drowning. Cause—-
despondency.

TOR ONTO
we.' the U•nadtahe Think Ab,ot the

tied River Altair.
=I

CEI lewno. November le.—A special
despatch from St. Haul to the Tdronto
Globe respecting the expulsion of Gov.
McDougall and party from Itted River,
cause. much excitement and Indigos.
tion. The despatch says that McDougall
had advanced two intles beyond the
frontier and stopped at the Hudson Bay
c 0... poet, sending Mr. Provencher
forward to parley with the insurgents,
whowere WO strong. Provencher was
made prisoner, and McDougall be-
leagured in the fort. No reelmtance
was attempted, and on tbo '2..1 of Novem•
ber the Governor wee onooried across
the line, and Is now encamped near
Pembina, In Dakota Territory. No
violence was offered. The Insurgents
were French and they organiseda Pro.
visional Government. It in reported
McDougall hasapplied tothe Ottawa au-
thoritiesfor troops. His family will re-
turn to Canada.

The latest intelligence from the
Winnepew war mays Governor McDougall
la now encamped in liekotah Territory.
His family will return to Canada, bat the
Govrrnor and hie stuffwill await eventa
at Fort Garry, where a party in his
favor le said to exist, ootionating of the
late Hudson Bay Company offielala, and
come Scotch and English Paulere. Mean•
while the Iniinrgenta have organized a
provisional government and demand ■
territorialgovernment, after A morlean
ntahlon.

BOSTON

Railroad EarlLemont In Roston—Hart-
ford •nd V.rle Mott Sella Down to
0 3-4.

(By Teleerspb to the Pl:tsbnegh 1.•,tte.1

BOOTON, November 16.—There
excitement In Hartford and Erie

stook and bond., and today transactions
on the street have been very heavy, the
etoek selling down to sad bond. to
48%. Partlea who borrowed money on
the stock and ponds have been notified
for additional collateral, but reply that
they cannot put up more margins, but
the officers of the company wtfl give the
company's note on eta months at 8 per
cent., If acceptable to lenders. Some
have done this, whileothers have thrown
tkeir collateral on the market, getting
whatever they could realize from the
sales.

INDIANAPOLIS,

Canty and Sentenced for Life—Grand
Lade and Encampment Mooting.

B y Telegraph to the Plttahargh Uuette.
INDIANAPO4IS, November IL—TWA,

Fanning, charged with the murder of
B.ichard Dornim to August twit, has been
oonvioted and sentenced to the peniten.
tiary for life. ,

The Grand Lodge and Grand Encamp.
meat of L 0. p. F. of Indians convened
in annual convention bare today. The
reports from the several grand officers
show the order to be in a vory proeper•
one condition. James Flavor, of New M.
briny, was shirked Grand Patriarch; T. te.
Beharrell, of Moorechill, Grand High
Priest, and E.lll. Barry, Grand Scribe.

HAVANA.
Battalions of Soldiers Draw tat..

By Megmph WWI PlitAbatgl.

HAVANA, November 16.-7'be battal•
ions of volunteers stationed In the vide•

decideof Havana, yesterday drew lots to
decide which battalion shoula go first to
the Vuelta AbsJo region to relieve the
present garrison of regulars, and to
enable the latter to go to the seat of war.
The lot fell to the 2/1 battalion, which
will depart immediately.

Further,of the Vat.llllßoller Explosion.
(By Telesakpb blh. Plttsbureb (1.0.11.. 1

CATsgri.L, Nov. lg.—The toiler
exploder' yesterday was not so serious
Inresult as drat reported. There were
Only Ouse badly injured. Mr. George
Brandow wee hurt about the head by the
railing debris, Indone leg Is so badly In-
jured that jt will bare to be amputated.
file stater, Mrs. Delver, bad her collar
bone broken, but will recover. Frank
Dentin; enginer, was scalded and
slightly burned about the wrists, but
will recover.

Storm di Comae' paper mtll, near where
the expiation ocgorred, la damaged to
the amount of IlL4.000; Insured.

MgENNiI
—The 'Custom Nouse authorities, of

Philadelphia, refused a few days sines
to Issue papers for the clearanceof the
eUtamahlo General Dolce, formerly
Spatdah scull, upon the supposition that
it was the intention of her officers to
evade the neutrality law, and on the
strengthof thefact that she was at one
time an American vesew.l, previously to
her sailing under a foreign flag. The
Dala was brought Into the port a abort

' time since for repair., but wea seized
and sold for debt. A party InNew York
boughtand fitted her for mai.

lEl2=
MEssns EDITOR.: Since writing My

last article on the '.liinLl" movement In
oil, quite a number of articles hate are
peered in nomo of the other city journals
on the same sublect.PrOSed eon. i was,
to pay the least, somewhat atirprtned to
hed one of our papers come out in au
editorial one day, condemning In very
severe terms the whole thingas immoral.
characterizing those who wereconnected
with the "ball ring" as gamblers, and
in substance that It Was damaging and
deranging the financial and commercial
character of the city. Strange, an It may
seem, this came journal—lrefer to the Di..
patch—came out two days afterward in
an editorial, In which It took track almost
all of the wholesale doctrine het forth,
and advocated, In Its former article. A
remarkable change seems tohave taken
place in the mind of the editor of that
lourual within twanty-four hours.
What caused it? Did he get some more
light on the subject? The Clexionerrud,
which, also, prior to that time, wan in.

•If anything, to be a little "bear.
tab." changed its tactical very suddenly
and followed in the warmer the Ihspnrch
I have no fault to fled withflues unpin a
in regard to the course they have taken
on this subject, further than a great w ant
of consistency, which to my mind in a
Very important element In conducting a
newspaper.

Having devoted Moro spare than I in-
tended to the above named papers, I
now propose to examine the “buils-
thetuselVoa. When this thing wan first
broached, the gentlemen who at that
ti me were supposedtobe the head-centre,.
of thin •'bull ring," denied that any such
thing as a •corner•' was coutemplated;
that no short, turn. or Ugly practices were
Intended; that no combination existed:
that everything wait eon the square."
Slime then, however, they have been
forced toadmit that there was then, and in
now, a c .nitanatton,and where there in n
nombluatton there mum be an object, and
what could the object of thin one Inc but,
it possible, to ....orner" the market,
wooer, the •shorts" or "bears,- the
very thing that was so pereletently de.
Mod at the outset. It is unnecessary to
recur to the means resorted to to bring
thin about. Outside capltalints were
taken Into the ring, an immense mum of
money rained, entimated at .1,500,000 to
sl,SuientiO, our banks drained and legiti-
mate tinniness made to tinder.

I now propose to examine briefly the
pretext or Juntil:teatkin advanced by the
-belle" for the comae they have taken.
They virtually admit that the movement
la not altogether fair or legitimate, but
that they have been so badly and repeat-
edly fleeced by the "bean" during the
peat atx months, particularly those New
York "bears," that some of them were
on the road to ruin. and that If they did
not resort to something of the kind they
would be forced into bankruptcy and
their refineries hold •4:in account of whom
It may concern. ' Furthermore, they
contend that there are a good many
"etiyaters- engaged In the buoinessi; that
they (the "belie") have some of them at
tenet in their power, and that they will
be doing a good thing for the trade by
.'horning" them to death.

That there'. truthin tome, Ifnot all of
thane allegation. made agidnet the
"bears," I freely admit. That the
"bulls" have received very shabby treas.
went at the hand. of these "bears" du-
ring the met summer and fell, 0118 t be
conceded. That there are some "amt.
wags" in the trade, that It would be aa
well, end perhaps better, for the trade If
they wore driven out of It, I em elan
willing to acknowledge. lint, is the
course taken by the "boil ring," the
proper one toget rid of the evils above
complainedof Andeven Ifthey are sue.
roman!, will the objects they claim to be
aiming at be attained} ~..?Tlaat there are
some honorable and honeat men among
the "bears," men who would acorn to do
anything mean or diabonoralals, even the
"bulls" themselves will, I think, admit.
Would It be right to cripple or
ruin this latter clans In m der to crush
the former? And yet the one must of ne
enmity follow the other. There are men
among the "bears" who sold "short" be-
cause they thought they could make
money by im doing, that prices were
higher when they sold than they would
be at the time of delivery, and as these
worn torn of honor and Ulf nor, who were
abundantly able to make good their part
of the engagetnent, no matter how the
market went, there was certainly noth-
ing wrong In their doing what they did.
Would it be right or Lonorable tocripple
such operators as these for the sake of
wipingout the so-called shyster.? To
make the innocent suffer as well am the
guilty? And yet It appears to me that
this will be the Inevitable result In case
the "bulls" are succvtraful.

In regard to those operators who oper-
ate for the purpose of gain, who do not
trouble themselves about lose, or who,
In cue the market goes against them,
go into bankruptcy or "up the spout," I
think that the sooner the oil trade is rid
of them the better. But, then, lam not
willing toadmit these "'shysters" are all
••bdark." It Is probable that there are
about as many on one aide as the other.

Then, again, en outsider reading alms
of the. "bull" articles would be almost
led to believe that the term "boar" was
synonymous with all that was meanand
dishonest, while on the other hand they,
the "bulls,7had absorbed or monopolised
all 'the morality and integrity Is the
trade. Now It may seem strings, yet we
have reason to believe It, that all of Ur%
oil men connected with thin "bull ring"
have been "bears" time and again, and
worse than that, they sold abort, and
that, too, largely, and while "abort"maid
and did all they could to force and keep
prices down, and some of them at lout
were very bitter against the obeli"
movement which was attempted some
two years ago, and which remelted, as it
deserved, in • complete failure. Fur•
thermore, Nome of these same parties, it
my memory does not deceive me, were
on one aide, and some on the other, when
the laid "bull" movement was attempted,
and the feeling then was Joel an bitter
an It is now. Tide time, however, they
are all in the same boat, and even vet
they may not feel very kindly towards
each other, personally. yet their inter.
eats are identical. and for the time;being,
at least, they may be regarded aa
land of brothers."

Personally, I have not a word to say
against any one of the parties connected
withthe movement. With most,
If not all of them, 1 have been on terms
of intimacy for several yearn, and so far
se my knowledge extends, they are men
of honor, intvgrity, wealth and
genes. Butmy opinion is, that they have
madb a mietako, a very merlons one, and
that tome of them at lean will come oat
of the "ring" withleis money than when
they entered it.

- PAIR PLAY.

initpetraett Llte .Mitten, ,!ie

M teens. Eorrons: Although we can-
not boast of having a Bioecher, a Spur.
geon, a Wendell Phillips,an Anna Dick-
tem, or even a Petroleum V. Nasby, yet
the literary wants of our peopleare grot-

ty well supplied. Last month Bishop
Domenec, of yourcity, gave a lecturetoa
full house and attentive audience, who
were well pleased. We Sbarpaburghers
are • grateful people, and hence our an-
nual Thanksgiving will be offered by •

union mooting of all the Protestant
Churches of the place, In the Preabyte.
rian Church at 11 o'clock s. u .on next
Tonrsday. when the pastors of all the
Protestant Churches will participate in
theexercises. Inthe evening Prof. Wni.
Evans, a converted tragedian, will give
a Thanksgiving entertainment by way
of reading and reciting some of the
chi:deest pieces of English literature.
As the Proitesor- la one of the best
readers of the day, he will no doubt.have
• good house and an appreciative audi-
ence. On Monday evening next, the
choir of the Sixth avenue Church, of
Pittsburgh, will give a concert to the U.
P. Church of this place, for the benefit of
the Sabbath School of said Church.
Thus it will be seen that our literary
Wass and worts are by no means na-

, Sleeted: X.

I
My. W. George Gibson, the popular

sod efficient General Agent of the gall.

roads at the Allegheny a!utlon, for the
kind and murteons treatment wblch be
is always able to extend to the various
clerks under his supervision withoutre
lazing in their favor a single duty or
ride, and for his gentlemanly manner of
treating all about the Agency, was pre,
seated by the said clerks on Monday
with an elegant and luxurious Mace

. their. Their token of personal regard
was gracefullypresented and gracefully
received. Long may bath the chair and
Its worthy occupant grace theAllegheny
station. •

THE CO[ET4.

eme Court—Pull Iletkrb
, November 141.—Tbe Supreme
at 10 o'clock 2. a 2 full

ir present. The followlna bu•
trannacted
right, of Fayette ronntv, on
Col. A. E. Wilson, Joseph

O. Ritchie, of Greene county, oil motion
of A. A. rurman, Floyd Crumrine, of
Washington county, on motion of James
Verich. Esq , (inner L. Jackson and R.
Gilleland, of Lawrence county, on n,
lion of D. Craig, En.i., and E. It. Laugh.el dorty, of Beaver county, on motion of B.
11. VI lion, wore duly qualified and ad-
mit.. to practice In Utile Court,

Rely ye. Green, Mercer county, ar•
gued by Craig for plaintiff In error and
by hitewart contra.

Fuller ye. Murphy, Fayette county,
auMulued by Fuller for plaintiffinerror
and by Howell contra.

Wollner'. appeal, Fayette oounty, sr-
good by Pannell for appellant and by
Boyle contra.

appeal, Greene county, ar-
gued by Furman for appellant and by
Downey contra.

A rmatrung's Executor'. appeal, Greene
county, argued by Pam ..An appellant
and bY Rowney centre.

W....1's administrators v. Gum.
mert Fayette county, non peva.

Wood vs. Bayard et al, ,ir.me county.
Argued by Downey for plaintiff, In error
and by Furman contra.

Franks 011 Company vs. McCleary,
Fayette country. Argued by Campbell
ior plaintiff, In error, and by Searigbt
contra

Downey rttThompson, ( reene county,
submitted by Downey for plaintiff, in
error, and by Wiley a Buchanan, contra.

Johns vs. Lantz's administrators.
Greene county, submitted by Downer for
palntiff, In error, and by Purtnan, clot,

Va.
Messer vs. Rhodes, Greene county, sub-

mitted by Wylie.t Buchannan for plain.
tIIT, inerror. sod by Downey &Turman,
eontra.

Net! vs Homer, lireen enmity. Ar
pied by Furman for plaintiff, In error
anti by Downey, contra.

Hamilton vs Porter, Meteor county
Argued by Fltewart for Malachi, in error
and by Pearson, contra.

I'. .. District Court—Judge McCandless,

Tt-minsr, Nov. Ill.—The case of Wm.
I. gold va Jamoe Reese, which has bOOl3
on trial fur several days in this (hurt,

wan concluded. The jury returned a
verdict in favor of the plaintilT in the SUM 1
of HOO.

The next cate taken up wan that of
Win. Still, of New Jersey, V. Alfred and
t redenck I-luldekofer, of Ponueylvanla.
Thin wan an action of treepann to recover
damages tut agent for the sale of oil lands.
On trial.

District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.
TVIKADAY, Nov. 16.—10 the case of

Lamb vs Tine)le, previously reported,
the evidenoe closed and arguments
heard, and the Court will charge the
Jury Wednesday morning.

Itulter vs. Utak., nation on• promie
sory note. On trial.

TRIAL LINT FOR NT RDNITIDA T.
102. Hockenateln vv. Lee.
199. Hefts.. Knlpechild.
201. Nathan's adna'ra va. Crane.

11. Wllson v.A.dema.
104. Loe va. P. Ft. W. &C. R. W. 00. etal.
39. Reed & McCLay HIRAM boat

51. Drawn vs. Jacobs of al.
7m. Rankin vs. McKeever.

Common Plea.—Judge Mow,.
Trumnv, November 16.—1 n tee mil

of lima vs. Schwartz, lotion to recover
money loaned, previo.ly reported.
Verdict for [plaintiffInthe corn or 1112 e 29.

The first ease taken up area that of CAM
vs. Royston. anion on a mechanic'.

Till AI. IMer Putt WRON.DA V.
2211. Powell'• widow V. Little.
224. lioldetorhun Pa. Mortoo.
227. Saute v. aame.
2no. ('arson vs. Lloyd et al.
231. Hampton va. MrDonald'a adrure
232. Kerr va. Ltenallt
235. Foraythe vs. Robinson.
=7. Carlcut tiros. VP. Pratt.
214. Ilueltsrhsrender vs. liobne.
240. Ruler va.

The Court will meet at 945 A. a., at
which time attorneys wishing to make
alteration. to thb,ltst moat be present.

PEl'fakEtql NEWS.
More New striae.— Increased Produc-

tion— Anoteer Big V.ell—Boller Ex-
plosion.
The Tnuavllle Hernia says:
A thlrty-hve barrel well was struck on

the Atehlueon Farm, l'pper Cherry run,
on Friday loot.

About ten d•yy,e since a new well was
etruck no the 'Gaye. Farm, the yield of
which is thirty barrel. daily.

On Monday a new well on the west
aide of Oil Creek, near MeClintocirsville,
struck about a week previone and pro-
ducing about twenty live barrels daily,
oonimenced to produce at the rate of
ninety barrele, and maintained that rate
during the day.

A new well was attack on Saturday
hot on the tract of the Atlanticand Great
Western Petroleum Company. Church
Run, and on Monday was producing at
tee rate of above 125 barrel. per day. It

but a abort distance from the old
Eureka" wall.
The boiler of the Cantonand McDowell

well, bn the Pittsburgh and Cherry Run
tract, exploded on Saturday night, tear.
Ing the engine house and derrick to
piece., but fortunately no person was
nun.,

An Accommodating Genies.
In response to an advertisement In the

GAzirrrc yesterday for a sober, steady
man of tact and energy, the advertiser
received, among others, the following
bonifideresponse. Heshould be secured
at once :

"It:" I have seen your advertisement
in the Oszerre and I (husk I can suit you
to a "T." I can write sermon+, or at-
tend a baby; split rail., or teach naviga-
tion; practice medicine, or drive a cart;
lead services in a prayer mooting, or play
poker; take photographs, or, (Ita friend
uke me) • drink of whisky live ,on one
meal a week, or eat six Units a dip can
talk "sweet" to a customer, or knock
him down; can ran a life inimranoe of-
fice or a sewing machine; edit a new.-
paper, or pilot a steamboat: preach, or
dig cool, die.. ito. Within:mita ter/WM.3r
of talent, (and the half Is not* told), it
most be a very Intricate business that
you require a man for, If I cannot com-
prehend Itat a glance, and oonduct it
better than the man who Invented It.. .

liopfng to hear from you soon, I am
' Very Respectfully.

'Your Obedient Servant.

—A Fade correspondent of the New
York Timia states that the refusal of the
French Government to permit the land-
log of the chore end of the United States
Continental Telegraph will ague the
French, authorities seems embarrass-
ment. The question will be bronght be-
fore the Corp. Legiulatif, and a fierce
onslaught will be made on thesystem of
espionage established over the postotlice
and telegraph. All the American papera
are subject to eurveillancte, and a copy of
every telegraphic dispatch, whether In
cipher orotherwise, In kept in the office
of the Minister of the loterlor. It will
be Impossible for the Government to re-
st.; the arguments for theremoval of all
further In Interferencewith the fieedom
of postaland telegraphic communication.

—The New ark /ferold, of yesterday,
review' the qnsellon of specie payments.
and Rays; Spode payment would prove •

fiction and probably we should soon
to suspend It again. The only safe
course to pursue la to leave thecurrency
alone, and to let the country grow np
gradually to specie payment' in accord-
ance with the laws of nature and trade.

—The trial of Cornelius Kane, Jona
Lynch, Edward Powers and Jolty Mel-
vehill, for the murderof Patrick Mack-
ey, on the 21st August tut, at Hunting-
don, Ps.. wu concluded yesterday. A
verdict ofguilty ofrnarder to thesecond
degree wee rendered agelnat the four
defendanta.

CAASTIRIDOIE, NOooolber 15—Beet cattle
receipts or 700 bald liminess active,
Wes or extra at 11E112,50 find quality
at {11(411,75, sown quality 10ei0,76,third quality at 27(47,50. Sheep and
lambs,. receipts of 5,597 bead. Priceslot and trnaettleds'aaleeof extra at 23.50€4
4,25. Springlambs at 22,7564,50.

kiENERAL NEWS.

TEM Vermont Historical Society is to
be made a State Institution.

A PATENT ilftn been granted to I St.
Joseph, Mo., doctor for a "cure for can
(ter."

TIIR Kazuo fever prevails in New
London, et., and has already taken otf
some of Its best citizens.

Is Butler county, Mo., venison hams
sell at five cents a pound, and wild toe-

keys at from 25 to50 cents met.
Tun corner stone of the West Virginia

State-house, at Charlestown, was laid op
the 10th ult., with Masonic ceremonies,

CoLoruro is recommended for con,
sumptives, not only in slimmer, but In
winter, as the season is represented to be
more favorable to invalids than at the
east.

Too wheat of Wisconsin is all thresh-
ed. Threshers have not obtained one-
tenth of what they earned, farmers beg-
ging that they will wait ttil the wheat
comes up

Tux records of the United States As
sess.rs' offices of the several districts In
Illinois, show that there are upwards of
five thousand practising physicians In
that State.

NEARLY every farmer In Crawford
I county, Indiana, has raised a large crop
of sorghum. They arc busy now in
grinding the Mlle. The frost has materi-
ally damaged the crop.

MAINE newspapers are discussing the
matter of emigration from that State, and
bow young men shall be Induced to stay
at home instead of going West, as Is now
the custom with many.

ENTERPRIRINO natives of Rhode Island
now talk of working the coal and Iron

; minesdn that State, and Providence al.
ready Indulges In the dream that it is to
be the Pittsburgh of the East.

Tun' grand jury of Clinton county,
Mo., at the recent term of the Circuit
Court, Indicted the Judges of the County
Court for tailing to publish "a detailed
statement of thefinances of the county."

TEE case of Miss Kellog vs. Oliver P.
Kent, action for *10,0410 for breach of
promise, was decided at St. Louis last
week, the Court giving judgment for the
amount, as the defendant did not appear.

Tag jail of Washington county, Mis-
souri, has been declared by the grand
Jury to be "an outrage upon enlightened
humanity, and a means of inhuman tor-

ture to those who are compelledto remain
therein."

Is Barton county, Missouri, it in
common thing for a fanner to hare se
much sa three hundred tons of hay. The
plentiful crop is owing to the law pro.
hibiting the introduction of Texas cattle
during the summer month.

THE small-pan at Cincinnati continue,
unabated. For want of a more suitable
place, the authorities have been compelled
to tate possission of an old orphan Icy.
lum for the accommodation of homeless
and friendless patients toured in the
streets.

Tux first spike was driven on the Ore.
goo Central Railroad, at Portland, on
the 28th ultimo, Senator Williams and
others making brief speeches on the or
minim. The spike was driven by 3. L.
Parish, who went to Oregon in 1, 40, and
who remarked on the changes wrought in
that region since that time.

REPORT'. gathered by the 0. A. It.
relief committee In Albany, New York,
revealed a very much larger amount of
sufferingand destitution existing among
the families of deceased soldiers than the
citizens had any idea of. The papers
publish the wames and residences of the
Ward Committees In order that cases not
discovered may be brought to light.

Ton public schools of St Francis coun-
ty, Missouri, have been very slenderly
attended thus far. tine teacher corn.
menced on the Ist Inst with two scholars.
On the sth he had four, an increase of
one hundred per cent. A further im.
provement is looked for as soon as the
buys can be released from field labor.

A Li. the Presbyterian churches in. New
York were crowded on Sunday last, to
bear the remarks of the clergymen on the
union of the New and Old Schools.
The streets In front of Dr. Spring's anti
Dr. Liall's churches were tilled with car-
riages, and the seats in the buildings
were occupied long before service began.
The speakers congratulated Presbyterians
on the union, and hopes were expressed
that there would be no dissension in the
future-

IT has recently been decided in court
thata man whokeeps a savage dog, even
In an enclosure of his own premises and
for protection against thieves, keeps him
at his peril, and must pay damages where
harm is done. It is his negligence if an-
other than a burglar is torn by his private
wild beset. Such a decision is likely to
have a good effect, as there is Just now a
disposition to cultivate gigantic and sav-
age dogs.

IT hl reported that unless the Secretary
of the Treasury grants the raquest of
Gem Butterfieldfor an investigation into
his official conduct, as Sub-Treasurer at
New York, the latter will petition to
Congress to order it. Butterfield has
engaged rooms at Washington trom the
first of December until the end of the
next session of Congress, and this octa.
Mona not a little talk among Eastern
politicians, and many surmises are made
as to what It means.

Tug fourteenth annual game dinner of
the Tremont House, Chicago, which is
one of the beat conducted hotels in the
United States, took place recently. The
bill of tare was Immense, comprising one
hundred different dishes, the great major
ity of which were rarest of game. The
wine list embraced one hundred and
thirty brands and varieties. Mr. J. B.
Drake, the courteous host, knows
abundantly well how to keep a hotel,
and whether on grand, special occasions,
or the ordinary, his abilities In this dl•
rection conspicuously shine forth.

Tvirrisontais for United States Dis-
trict Judgshms have been filed with the
Attorney general on behalf of lion. B.
A. Purviance. of Pittsburgh, and Hon.
William • McKennan, of Washington
county. The former is pressed by Sena-
tor Cameron, and the latter Is a personal
friend and relative of the President, and
was visited by him last fail. Senator
Scott has endorsed Judge Taylor, of Hun-
tingdon county. Candidates are now as
follows: Hon. J. Bradley, of New Jer-
sey; Wm. Itakswell, of Pittsburgh; Wil-
liam McKenhsn, of Washingt m county,
Pa.; Judge Allison, ofPhiladelphia; Hon.
S. A. Purviance, of Pittsburgh; Judge
Thayer, of Philadelphia; Judge 'Taylor,
of Huntingdon county, Pa. Selections
will be made in about one week.

Ix the New York City Supreme Court,
last week, a case came on for hearing, in-
volving another question under the MU-
r age law. The tomplalnt set out that

I plaintiff and defendant, some thirty years
ago, In the presence of a witness, de-
clared each other husband and wife, and
desired theCourt toadjudge that they were
married. The case coming on for trial,
defendant's counsel moved to dismiss the
c3mplaint on the ground that the Court
could not grant, the relief asked. Theproper course was possibly by demurrer,
but they had desired tohave a full denial
made to plaintiff's charges. The Court
decided that It could not grant the
relief asked on the facts state& To do
so would be to encourage adventurers to
set up claims of marriage, and do greatinjury. If there were any wrong in this
case It was clearly one wlthott %remedy.

Tun effects of Thayer's circus having
been attached by creditors, at Cindinnati.
and the property app•aleed. Mrs John
Robinson interposed an objecUon In
reference to a lioness godlier three cubs,
claiming that they were told to Mr. Rob-
inson, her husband, beforethe writ ofat•
tachment was issued. In order to com-
mencea suit In replevin for this property,
the lioness and her cube, Mn Robinson
(her husband being absent) was required
to give bond in $20,000, that being
doubleamount of the appraleement. She
Calmed, however, that the animals were
not worth that amount, and, byattorney,
asked that the appraisement be set aside,
on the ground that the appraisers were
Licompetent, and that the appraisement
was toe high. Upon the hearingof the

motion one it ;he cub, ws, brought Into
court and "o•7,reh in evidence." the
Judge appointing a guardian ad itte,
This lion, not unlike some lions in human
form, was anxious t• be seen and heard
of men, and was continually growling his
approbation nr or disgust at the proceed.
lags, as they seemed toplease or displease
him. From the fact that be left the Court
room In a pleasant mood, it is inferred
that ho was well satlafled with the rulings
of the Court, El1.9:8111i0g the appraisement.

Additional Markets by Telegrapb.
.Cluicsoo, November 16.—Exchange

par@i-10 premium. Freight. dull; en.
;memento at 16,.ie on wheat to Oswego.
Flour dull for upper grade.; spring and
winter extras: /01@7,75 for fair tochoice
eWing extra. and wgz,so for fair to
choice. Wheel In moderate !speculative
demand: !salon at rd, i.i4910 for No. I and
8.48ac for No. 2, closing at 864@863,fe
(or regular and 8734,@,88c for fresh re.
ceipUs; in No. 2 there wean fair busineais
done at the opening; No. 2 spring F6' ®a
&Pie, seller, and 88ii(FatRi!,4c, buyer
afterThert. ,^ rite,~terThange the market was quiet end
nominal, at lei, c, seller November, and
tar, seller December, for No. 2. Corn
firm; sales of No. 2 at 74®76c, closing at
7444®75c; during the afternoon the
market was dull and unsettled. at
7it.ie for No. 2 cash and seller Novem-
ber. Oats 38‘;@,19sic for No. 2, closing
at 39 ,..64,.394c. Rye active, closing at
7447re for No. 2 Barley dull and nom-
inal at 93495 c for No. 2. llighwineu
firm, 'losing with free buyers at /1. Pro-
venom; firm: mews Pork 121t,75(5; prisms
mess 125.50Q2.13: extra prime 1=50®23.
beef Hama 28(920,r; rough aides 144@,
1434c: dry walled shoulders, loose, lit.'
(sit i,c. lard 16S g.10%c for steam and
16V517%c for kettle rendered.

FrAL.O. November 16.—Flour only
retail trade. Wheat nominal.' Corn
stronger; salsa 8,000 bush No. 2at 87c,
In lota of 12.000 bush at86.4 c, 2,000 bosh
at 36.500 bush at 8.50 to arrive, 8,000
bush at ttlic to arrive. Oats nominal at
51c. Barley neglected. Pork at 5,50.
Lard at 17c. Highwineas: kale. early of
50 bbtaat 11,05, held at 51,08 at close.

NAMIVILLr., Nbrember 16. —Cotton
stiffer. with low middling at =c and
gra-d ordinary at ..T.l4c. Wheat: red
11,10, amber 11,15, white 11,20. Oats 615e.
Corn 11,06. Barley 51,25. Rye/L Flour
15ca,7 for superfine to fancy. Bacon;
sides 20r, hams 210, shoulders 1714c.
Lard 19,

Caictoo. November Ill.—Cattle firm
at 1.1(4.7.5 for common to good coma.
and j7,75 for good to extra nhipMeg
beeves. Hoge in large chipping supply
and firm at 1949,3.5 for fait to medium ;
/9,50(49,90 for good to choice.

MILWAUKEE, November 16. Flour
dull sod unchanged. Wheat lower, frle
for No. I. Hi for No. 2. Oct. nominal.
Corn firm, 75c for No. 2. Rye firm, 73c
for No. 1. Barley unchanged.

liiimorr, Nov. 18.—Flour, quiet and
unchanged. Wheat closed 3c lower,
extra white at51,29, No. I at 51,18, amber
at 51,08, regular at 51,06.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
arIVOTICE.-MEMBERS OF-

HENRY LAMBERT LODGE, 4TH.
I. (I. ft. F..meet at thole Hall,corner Pride

►lfit•renoe. on TIIUIIHDAY MUIINTINU,
INta. at N treltret..ttasp. to )ola In the

procession.
U. i.UNDERMAN.

W. B. EVAN'. 15..cretary. no,

trNOTICE.-I. 0. 0. F.-THE
msto kers of ELIAS W 11.I1)1111 LODI/

No. 549. It U. O. F. sill Me. al MORRIS
R•I.L, torocr of sixth A wen. and Wood atm..

kJ l'heiD• :altAINI11(i. at 819 o'clock. to
',on thepros ..100

orsler Af t.. U.
JALP.y c. BAINZP. Seutetary

OrrlC• IM
rtrt.ist'au it Cif v.n•Tßum OIL rove,. V.re-rmarata/an. Naves...re IS. 111159.

arA MEETING OF THE
Fteekholleta or tee PITTISSUROH ard.1111111 Y HUN OIL COMP LN Y will be beld atthe,filea of H. P • THICK 6 N. .to ruleave. be. I. . o rIIIOAY. Deeero

Inth. 1.69. at Vweloelt r. lo eleterzcon,
.2.1.. et a .at of. Com o•n, •. p.overty.

W. A. 1.1.F.E.0.H. nln. Peereiary w
Orrica-pr Tut

Su Perstoe.m-a CObraer.lPIT-p.m:abb. Pa.. November 16. 1669.

airA MEETING TBE
StoWholders of We ISHA.Mittiliti Pr•

TRiiLl Y. will be held at the
ofh-e of N. PATRICK t 1,0.. No. 40 ?WO
•%en.tv. FidtWaralt. P.. PRliiaV. Decem
ber t0W.11019, at o•rliwit r iltietet mime
evd eat, a tale or the iitioti et, of tdasspas;i7 KAI. •N,

A. IS YEII, Secrets+,

WEATHER 6TRIPS.
WOOD AND 1117DDER.

Warranted to exclude cold, ',lnd, snore, dust,
to. For sale, sod applied, by

J. 1 H. FEILLU74
nor VA and RA Sloth Stew

rr HANKSG 1 VING.—HOUSE-
A.rasa lAKE strricx.--tlpleed Minced

Fhaker Dried orn. Horettny. Malane,
Green Corn. Peas and Asparagus, French Peas
and Mushrooms. Fresh reaches. Fears, Pins Ap•
pie, etrawnetglee, It. Ma•thy's Fresh Oysters,euiverized Herbs. riekles. Fasces, de (or sal.

U"'*".isrN *l RENSHAW,no, loner Liberty and NinthWert.

TEA SETT,

CZ=

1 EA HET',
TB, IS TS,
TEA arrs,
TEA SETS
TEA SETS,

S. B. REDD & CO.,
I=l

irrs%.
NOTICE.—The auessment for

- • •
I=EIMIMEEI

Rom Flue Street to t 010it alley. are now r. ad,
(or examleallon end on be ate. at this oMee.
until NOV HASHER. 94th, 186% when il.ll will
be olootal to theCans, or theCity Treasurerfor

Ea=

City Engine,

G-00/-ATZII=6EMTIS
Cl=

Repaired and Repointed,

W. G. DIINSEATR'S
=I

Oppoidte lissome Hall

Er • Btu stock of MILOIe, Todd A C 0.., (30,d

=I
=Z:I=:1

itN THE MAWTETI OF THE
OPENING OF FORBES STREET, In the
, ofPluelturgh.la the Cams of Qoorter fier ions. No. 8. Sep-tembeyTerm. 1889. 111seeL Docket.

And now, Nur. 6, 1889. on motion of J. T.
Slagle, mummy for the Citysqof Pittsborgb,THOMAS Ma •.. s• d
Commie* ottercCONNELLto tatethe testimony opocontffenobythepartim InterestedIn the therein . In echo
Lion to the matters at taste mid mport
thesame to this Court, with his opinion thereonas to sum modification of the report of the
viewer* ai should be made. Ifant, and the form
ofan order to be made the Court. not*. ofthe time ofhearing to h (tree pe•socially t • theparties onrecord, or their•ttorneye, tendays.end by advert/setsent three than Co the D. MYLIAZZTiIIand once In theLegal Inurnal....

Prom the Reuird.
eIY TR& CUUBT

JOBB 0. BROWN. Clerk
The Commlntoner ebove hawed Till meet the

pante< Ste salve ease al hi. office. N0.93DI <MON InD ISTREIST, Pptsburgh, on the 94.12doe of VA./TENSER, 1969, <1 V o'clock Inth•
atterceon. T. lIATCON NELL.

bott:<63 Cotamtesioser.

GREAT BARGAINS IN MILLINERY,
•

AT

91 Federal St., Allegheny.
BIIIBIIIIA 11117 DEFY COMPSTIIION.

►IPIT DINTS .111buy a Velvet Flat. ONE
DOLLAR .111 boy • Valves Hat trimmed with
Plume. TIN CENTS WU buy • pair ofShell

ONE DOLLAR Is •11 . charge for 7nnse.
Lining and Making. Velvet Rotund.old or new

Led re Roll. made to order and hesdmmely
violated for RIVE sad SIX DOLLARS,

ant Frames, TEN CENTS.
FaabRibbons and Farm, Ribbon Now, Omani

Oren Trimmings, R.H.7
WootenSwipe, Ladle., °per& Heeds, Infanta'
C10t.% Ladle.• Aid Gloms In all desirable
etude., L.dles.Collarsand CaO,, Lace Handker.
chiefs, wir styles. jetJewelry ofevery domain.
tion,Myleand Wee, at

S. ROBB'S,
01 Federal Street, Allegheny.

SUNDUIEV.SIT bags Pea Nuts:
5 do LiTy Pe5, 5411

ddoo ddfoo do
App(

praltd;
, es;

Blow Ised•usaud L•LAIIDICKZT a co.

11111141151414V1V1 4:
is It. Lest and ate:span ,cznamcrelai and [sally

....T.Per bob Mbe.SM Western Tenn.Tlyarn
No farmer. Imoormatc. or meretuat sh • b

.11.2,1 e ootascitbrn
Clo, of flyr

III:E

I=l
1=

IMMO

I=l
G=o:=l

I41" NUTICE-5—...71...1.41," "For tibia..
Lom," Want.," "Fotteut,""/3Deitedftyo

ea,-eetimg FOUR LIVER, w
Ae tn.vrted Mew column.. oncefor
TTVRS TY- FIVE CRS TS: ma addl.
Nonni hue FMK ("EST&

WANTS
LEte4L' V Olio

E ..linootolablic11), relea•lng ctb
Pa• i.e. u n lees decree le obtained. La-
dre.• O. bei ion. Coley,. 111.

WANTED—A PANTN ED witai113.000 ea, hto neNee • nev Demise.certain to prove tern bnd deeds...lto
11• E11.."r•o.lU• gzcrre OrPIC.

•111•24 UrACTU-

INA NTED.—A EITTEATION asBOoKKEEPP R or IALISSY•Ii by •yoaneMILO • has had raper leneaand canals•
La reference. Address 'ld." canLock box 170._
'WHOARDING.ANTED. HOARDI.v (Sae or taro socpikvrotla- en dub• rams
81-. p.lrate Cupally, with or .lll.hont bantams.of refere.ica even. Adder.. J.
cfficy.

WAFTED.—IIy a small tam-
MT. 61111. to de.n ,rat hoeseetort.

Must r,ole .ell recommended. Iten•irr 1,11
11‘.,NTk.u.E.1" STILW.I. T.

INTlaArt'.9.7anA
l, I!!.:AQTOIFf9eAteII9".

Apnly at 57 Thlrte.htb - - --

WANTED.-A DAKEHOVIIICv to rlay..v.orgla or Allegheny. seldrams A.
(i.e./At.7a Ore, a. atallbeleoll.c._

WAFTED--HELP.--/IT EN.
PLOYMILNT OFTN)A, No. s es. mar

Street. 00tie WIILLS bed IIZN, for dtll=/thole of employment. Pert. w
of all Ueda coo be coOr.llod analog=

'TED—An AGENTfor taliWTUT - -
offer terms mon+ Libor.] taaafly othercotoparty
Call and examine at 181 Wood -treat.

MMIMT=I

TWANTED.—A GENTS every_-
WHERE to arlt the AMe.RIC EMIT

4 MACHO? K. the only PoteOral I'lmlhh
Knitting Machine ever Invented. Paid lll7.
N. 111 Lott 20.000 scnothe• per minute. An-
dress AM ERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,noon, HAM. or EL Lost. Mo..

WANTED. - MORTGAGES. -
$90,000 to Loon Inlarge ormoll =mint.

THOXA 8. PETTY.
818, Bond and Beal[elite Broker,

co.!129 Prolltneld stmt.

WANTED. AGENTS'. 119130
phOvhooar mouth to mil Ileonly 1,1212121NS IX-

cto hor cl10:112MA-
C:MP h. Price onl yN Orort I/C nduceml3anta to
areuta. This is the most popular Bowing ata-
chlce of the day—mate. the Pm.. •.Elaalte
Idol litlich`•—• doant lit d of wort thatau
ha dove c oat y marhin —200,090 told and tbe
demand autly ocreasiug. how l• the UM+
to take an Agency. Per d for circular, 11121.9•-
retre of intriortet.l29 Addreta
ell.. Roston, Yur. , Pltsaburrh, Pa, Or ReL, tt. MO.

LOAN

nOt TO LOAM. to be
yebureby Hood basl Mort-s3.• Adore d.Loa Hob No. 9,b,hr.. ,x'

TO LET

TO-LET, IVITII BOAll ING.-
1.• ROCI.II. &eine Um Part.

oo Er
rt t floor. wltL or without an suktillorml dealt-Inn room. I 2.:WITH •Vabillt. Allegheny

ince.

R RENT —Until the Ant
tea) of April next. the Iwo Meted WWI

welling House. containing twelve Siteate on the corner of Stockton 1111112=We.-
ater Wee, with stable 4.1C21.d. Toaimed UM.
ant these pretnisca will be let tow. eat

TlltlaLth IJPIIIILA
*OO rcaeer Avenue, Allegheny.

FOR SALE
tt SALE—A FOUNDRY AND
ACHINE bHUP, .Ithgood facilitlon fltor f ,

Won Ulu work and a rood trade eatabilabod. rraddress, '•fIJON DRY,'• at RIDMee.

VDU SALE.-4 Counter .DERICIS suitablefur • Banking or I
ce. Can be seen at fro. POURS • •‘l.ttlit, Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE. —ENGINES AMID .BOILRES., to and ereond.hand. -
staidly on hand t cad bought.

LE.IICIL • RIM,
CornerR leventeeutti and Ma offset.

roDaf Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOH PALE. SOUTH PlTlterBURGH r IttiPERTY.—A neat TWOS%
LICK DWELLING HOOKE of 11111,81 t

and Collar, flan Fixture., Rsdraxd and • Wall •Iof Water. Lot Dueuty feet front on
Termby one bundled Oren- Pike
Terms one-half cash, rrniainder In one and two
reties. CIITRIDLETd 00INC. RR Plxth ,
nac.

VAR8 ALE.—Enginesand 8011.
A: en. New and eeeood liazd, of 1611 ilsN

• vsl a..w;b•od. V
Orders from all partr or the Courdn P.d.M.111. ,

J AMEI3 HILL41 Cu..
Cormr Marlon •venoe •P. P. W. & C. H. W.

FOB SALE.—FABBV.--A. Farm
of 140 sere. for rent or less. Ablaut 90 .Ikl

river bottom; balance side bill. wen
unproved: 50 =ales below Pittsburgh, on the ti
Une of C, h. P. U. For fortbcr hartlonlare ;1:

=I

ddret. C. GELISF., 0. New. If1:1:1!!!!!ff!

Derß SALE.—SHOP Olt NOR=
ANEN VE, AL/X.OEIINY CITY,balding. 35510 feet. Is being tothe bigger

fiodfrvy ACo. as • rnaofacturtng estatashaten•
One of themembers of thegrad wlahlnir tofella
from business on xecront of poor health, We
have decided to close oat Udeof the044.t • bargain. Also goodwill of 010 w
Pow (5 to horse power.) tool. and Putchlis
ettlnpry wouldmake • good wagon maker shops<
tot 60x3011feat, on 5 years lease. For fartba.,
partlettl•r• toortre at 44Ohio street. 4.111.,,0,•000f.. 7.Y170R SALE.—A LAIRGE ,NEW.F.I6•BRIOR BtiUSF , van LOT 35X110 10;;•
on Walestreet, near Butler. neventeentn ward.Pleasant 7 Locale*, In • pleasant and available 1nelghborbuod. A sunetantial. convenient aad ,veil Sul/toed boast. Itosssss ton given
dials?, If OM lit, Id AM be rented. AIOMant BUICK. IignIDENCE an Promos% Mott.'&Oa, a DOUBLE BRICE DWXLLINU all,,
Forly-arat sliest. A1.., a number of aI,MITA;litsUsES ADD LOTS for sale t

FARMS for sale. LOTS la Bloomfieldfor aa/ItOs'
T. n years allowed forprisnent.

Inquire of U. B. WILLLARS. Deal ILMafAMDEtInsurance Agent, nevtateentb ward. PIM4.t larch.
Doran. TS—. °Moons ist. James Knlttostp*FOB, SALE.

....._..saeand Lot• on Spline mu. Is.r.we w ,Fee 55.500; 1810 am. ne/len tool000; Room and Lot, 64 James •3,800; SI houses on Tissnlng Street. cis$4l , 1.1 basses and 3 lots In Pleasant a300: 8 norm Is Reserve tossothly On Eva
lreen road, $6,000: 0 lots on Fremont s i04,000. house end lot In Aslem, Onlo,I acre ground In Bellevue Born,at'," '

and lota, Dead of Bearer street, • .850: 83101,7and II ame• la Elisabeth Bern, 11,888:i,and lot in Bridgewater. Beaver cooncontains Nil rooms, lot 815 by 1010feetfarm at Fair Dab statlon. 04 ..... : • 'arca. Impair. of __ .

WECITICIOILLiBea Estate Agent, corner Onto and SangMeet. Alleges's,

DmisoNAdt--Au persons reelL INE) HONKS, or lave...Lents In BealMe, will lave tires, trouble and money bizESTATEa eopy of the ••111TelatattillTATE ILE.011,12Y11.•• Ills glyeasarayasalor aril beusenettmallseat by mall razz tosayreeeal'preetlallPenal. ato pin weltedmtlee re'Wt It earatalas. CHarYT a
llalrere nod Real fatate Agents, No. 139 ►avenue.

. ~

JOHN M. COOPER & CI --.
,

,

-....

Bell and Brass Fenders, 4gams, LOCOETITE a toitagiu,
..,

BRASSES --, 4 t ,

Made Prompt:it to oat.
BABBIT'S METAL,,"

Madeand Kept. on Elan-45:4
Proprietors sad Ifonnforlarniat fo.„J.M. Cooper'slmprovedBalanet—)l!r''Alol
STEAM PUMP.

Office, 882882 PENN 8m.M.3,,,
~..0.,,Foundry, Coralth and naltroadlitreett9

TTITSBUSBIL Pl. i,.: :
HENRY 16/., ITALICA

. __.
_

•

DIERCHANT, MILO,

Corner of Peon and Sixth ~.....i .

FALL AND WINTER STOCK'

tio-tv aoMPLET74
FEtiar tsth:a/IDDal." -f: •

avalut- r •

To arrivee7 1:111. for rale or
'..

100.11111 DIC

Bu"'"CORIVw-10lawitog. rcr We 67
ISAIAH D

bales- •

D


